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Broinstorming

) lVhat is brainstorming?
Brainstorming is a rvay of gatLrering ideas about a
topic. 'fhink of a storm: thousands of drops of
raiu, all coming dorvn together. l'trorv, irnaginc
thousancls of idcas 'raining' dor,vn onto vorrr
paper! When yr:u lr*rinstorrn, rvrite di;'"trn €v(rry
idea that comcs to yau. IJon't lvorry nor.v al:r:rrt
wJ:ether the ideas are goorl rlr silly, usnfrrl or r:*t.
You can decide tirat later. Right nol,r/, you aro
gathering as nlany icleas as you can.

You rvill learn tirree typcs cf lrr;rinstr:nning in this
unit: rnoki'ng n Jfsf, freeu,riting, and rnopp"rng,

) Making a list
Write single ro;ords, phrascs, or suntences tirat are corin{*cted to your topic. Look at tliis
list a stuciont made lr4rer: brainstarming ideas to rt'ritc about her topic, 'What shoulil I
study at university?'

hiotory*learninq about Nhe ?azT'

mat'he (loo dltriurli, not intereolin7?)

\hlhat, job do I wanN later?

Enqlleh tar wark? Travel?

wrilinq?
s c.i a n c e*b i ctl o gY, ah e mi at'ry

I don'v like PhYoico!
journaliem

I like r e a din q*liter a'Eur e?

arl* dr awin 6, V aintin g, a culVt'ar e

photoqraPhY?

atudYinq I homework

friendo I Eoclal lif e

Work with a partner or srnall group. Choose one cf thcse topics, List as many itleas a*;

you can in five minutes.

a, teenage fasirions
b. tirings to do at the beacb
c. clrivins a r:rr:iolbike

Work alone. Choose a topic fi'om exercise 1 on page 5, and list as many ideas as you
can in five rninutes.
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Irrcewriting
When ycu free'*'rite, you lvritr: r,l'haterrst cornes int* your hend aborrt vour topic, r,vitirr:ul
stcrpping. Most freewriting sxcrcise.s an: short-just live or ten minutes.

Freervriting helps you practicv flutrzcy {rvriting quickly and easily). \Vhen you fi:eewritc,
you do nct need to worry about occuroqy {}:aving correct gramrrrar artd spelling). Don't
check your dictinnary lviren you fi'eewrite, Don't sti:p if yor: makc a mistilkc. Just keep
r,vriting!

Here is an exampls of n stucisnt's freervriting:

Notict+ how tire rvriter's ideas jump arorind.
lVhen shc makcs il mistake, she just crosses

it out and cr:ntinnes lt'ritirtg. One ttrought
(rr.'r'ifingJ Icacis lr,i ancithcr {journo|isnrJ, and
then to an other {phqfr"rgrag.'lt;'').'l'}:r,:re are

sonrn details that are not exactly about hcr
topir: (loriking /c;nr.orrJ fu: rne*/jlig nell/

frfcnrJs), but that's OK iri freervriting. Yon
nrant to get as rnany ideas on papclas you
can. Yor-i can take orrt unriocsssary wolds
ancl scntences later.

Chosse one of the narrowed
I'ractise freervriting fbr five
rvrite as much as you can.

/

dorvn topics you thought offor exercise 1 on page 5.

minutes. Remember, rlo not stop, erase, or 80 back' ]ust

+il

There are {ro so ,n6ry/ subiects to sfudy at universr$r, rt is diffcu/t to choose one.

l',re always La/ gnud *arLs in waths, but / lon't /ike it ,ery *uth. / don't lrke

f@ f/-r,sics or any sctlexct vtry mrc/t. wrttinj-l'ue a/weys /ikcd writinj. wuw{d

iourna/isrn be aSoo/ courx ta ta*e? Newspapers ha,re p;itures, too, so 
^aybt

photryraphy woold lc jood. t * *r/$, dcfn;te$, b&mg forward to meetinl new

frlrnds at unirersifir. And what about readinS? Rmdinj is a part o{a"y {ourse, but

literature inc/udes a lot of readtng and it yrobab/y uc/ules a lot o{utritixS, tto.
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Mapping
To rnaker a nlap, LIse a whole sheet of pai:er, and rvrit* yor:r topic in tire midtile , u,ith ir
cjrcle around it. 'rh{rn put the next iclea in a circ}c abovc rr beiolr, )rorrr topic, ancl
connect the cjrcles with lincs. T'he lines sholv that the tr.r.oo icleas aie related.

Thl; exam;:.l.e beicw shows a m&p of '\,Vhat shouici I sturiy at univsrsity?' The"svriter
conrrected fbioounfe suhjects to the main idsa, Arl ancl ElrgiisJr arc connected to favgttritt
subjer:ts to show that they arc rclatcd.

Choose another namorved down topic you thought of for exercise 1on page S, S{ake a
map in five ninutes. Share yollr m&p with a partner. Explain hor,v the circles are
related to each other.

What's the best way to brainstorm?
Therer is no best rnethod of brainstorming. Sams rtrriters lik* to use lists bccaLrse thr:,-v
ciolt't havc to rq,rite complete sentcnces, Sonre writers likq; l'rr,::ewriting i:ecause thev can
r,vrite quickly ancl jdeas conle casiiy. Some r,vriters prefer: niapping bccaust: thel' g;111 easily
see tire relationship between idea.s. Experinrent rrith ail thr*:rl nrethocls, ancl t}:en chcose
the one that works best l'0r vou.
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tne Vaet9ecome a
teacher? hiotaty

too rnuch reading?

favourite
oubjeclo

T"ravei

Engliah?ainxina

What" ahould
I study?

qood bubiecte
journalionr leasr f avourite

8o0d money
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Editing

) Horv to edit
After you have gathered 1:lenty of ideas, yuu rt'ili need tr: go back ancl eclit thern^ This is
tliri tirn* to chr:ose r,vhich idnas are ths most interesting, antl r,vhich are thr: rnost reJeyrrnf
fo (important or neclessary for) your topic. Of course, you can stilt arld new iricas if you
think of sr:rncthing else whik: you arc re-r*aeling your lisi. For exampls, the student
writing 'What should I stud;r in *ollege?' editetl ]rt:r list like this:

hirf,ory*l€arn\nq abaut' the Vaet
Not inierestinq fro me^

f#afift€T1:vgzrr r'vu' v'' \v v' - - -

WhaN job do I wan| later? Oesaribe mor6'

Englioh for work? Travel?

wrlf)in1? lmporfrant in many eubie6't*

@ | don't want t'o studY 6aiance!

jaurnallom

I like r e a din 6*liher aYu r e?

a **dr awing, V ainir.ln g, e cul\ur e

Vhat'oqraPhY?'oTudYing 
I homework What about it?

MNotrelated'

'tb sriit lrncrvriting, cross olrt
scntcnces or J:arts oi sentoncels
that aii:en't r*latoci. Yor: carr

acld llrore icleas in the rnargin
r:r adri rnore serrterrces at the
i:ottom. To edit a [rap, cru$s
out circies that don't bclong,
and acld rlsr,v ores if you get
rnorc irieas. You rnight also
chnnge th* lines you irave
drawn.

Look at the list you made in exercise 3 on page 6, the freelvriting you did in exercise 4
on page 7, or the map you made in exercise 5 on page {}, Edit yorrr trrainstorming. Shcrv
your rvork to a partner, Explain how you edited your brainstorming.
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7 Complete the crossword puzzle.

Fiach paragraph has only ane teipic. If the topic is too 1' n__ , yorr rvili not be able to
write enougir about it. On the olhcr hand, if tire topic is too 2'b."" 

" vou r,rrill have tac:

nlany ideas fbr just one paragraph.

After you choose a tupir;, you will need to 3 b_ solne ideas tn write abor.rt in your
paragraph. One wav to do this is to make a a' I ^ ". Another way of brainst.orming is
5'm* 

--. After you have written down many ideas, you can go back and clecide r,t'hir:h
ones are the rnost interesting and the msst s'r 

- 
to I'aur tupic.

7'F 
" * is a useful wav to i:elp ynu n'rite filorc easily and natrrrally. In this kind of

writingr you are wnrking on 8'l_, and nct e"a_.

Look again at the note about brainstorming at the bottrm of page S. Brainslorm a lisl
of pros (good things) and cons {bad things) about sach of the three methods of
brainstorming,
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